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AS SAFE AS

GOVERNMENT BONDS.
We Desire to Call Attention to the

Fact that We have Con-
stantly on Hand

First Mortgage Loans
In sums of 200 and upwards, on
farms and other choice real estate.
running five Tears.

The following: is a partial list of
completed First Mortgage loans on
band, which we now offer for sale.
subject to previous selections. These
loaus nave been carefully selected,
and are li rat-cla- ss in every respect.
They are 5 and 5 per cent net to the
investor. We have other loans to
offer if these are not in amounts to
suit the investor.
Amount of Fair Cak Vniut

Lotn. A'n. of Acre. a Security.
On 00 4 HO Sinfltrvon

3".0O 10
4 0."O 11 2400.00
4- -l fO lfij 4010.00
WO 00 !. i0.r

00 10 Si o.oo
miw 10 .wo.no

!. I) I MUM!)
I Jl- -l (JO 1 0 Oil
v o 10

1200 00 1'W 31107. 0
jm no 40
H'lOl 1W !.0fmin l 1SOO.0O

no 1W
Ii00 00 l 2)S (W

110.00 ltX) 4O00.00

Tbe securities we Oder are especially
adapted for toe investment of trutt funds,

n 1 toe inv.stment of savings, as our personal
attention to j1 details of tne loan, from its
date to ita maturity, relieves tbe InvestorIroji all annoyance, except to present his

upon to us for collection. For further In-
formation call at tne office of

Elmore W. Hurst,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

sua. j
I III l U

ymm

It's a Hot Subject
To talk about, but we are mu-
tually interested in SUMMER
PRICES FOR WINTER FUEL

HARD COAL
is our principal article for all
heaters, out we are pushing PO-
CAHONTAS, INDIANA BLOCK
at less prices for furnaces.

We Want Your Orde-

rly B. McKOWN.
Fifteenth street and First Avenue.

Phone 1198.

THE

JOHN MULIIOLLAND

If Tim want S per cent Interest on your
money, with one tenth of the principal
paid to you every six moniba, or 7 per
cent with the money on call, or 8 per
cent principal payable at the end of
tbe period of the Lao and all Interest
pay atile semi annually, then In ves.late.
of these bocds, bankers, business
men. manufacturers, lawyers, doctors,
investors and those familiar with

and securities, newspaper
men and o dicers of Trust Companies
ay: 'They are a safe and ideal Invest-

ment", their "seourlty beyond ques-
tion, " "no better security to be founl."

"The Bonds are First-Class- ."

"Tbe securities are not only profitable,
but a fair investment as well, anl
worth tbe eoos. deration of ai.y Inves-
tor." A leading Itsuranca man ssvn:
'Myself and friends have over toO.Ooo
Invested In these bonds which speaks
of what we think of tbem.'

Tbe Financial aire." United States
Investor." "Journal of Commerce'' and
"Investors' Review ' all speak highly
of tne John MulboUand Bonds.

Call and learn about them or address
Inquiries to

C. E. Taylor,
AGENT.

Room 12. Mitchell and Lynde Build-
ing, Bock Island, 111.

,1

Chicago Dental Company

If you are in need of artificial
teeth, procure one of our thin
elastic plates or one of our

.bridges, something that will
give you perfect satisfaction.

All work guaranteed and
lowest prices' given.

Silver Fillings.... 50c
Gold Platina Alloy... . 75c
Gold Fillings, SI and up.. $1.00
Gold Crowns, $1 and up.. 4.00
Set of Teeth, $5 and up . . 5.00

Permanent location

Office 1607 Second Avenue,
Rock Island.

Over Speldel's Drug Store."

Halt Rates to

INDIANAPOLIS,
and Return,

via

Big Four Route
ON ACCOUNT OK

Sovereign Grand Lodge,

I. 0. 0. F.

SEPT. 16TII TO 21ST, 1901.

Round trip tickets to Indianapolis,
Ind., will be on tale from all "Biz
Four" points on September 13, 14 and
15, 1901, (also on September 16th
from points within a rsdius of 100
miles from Indianapolis,) at rate of
one fare for round trip.

Tickets good for return until Sep.
tember 23rd, 1901.

For full Information and particulars as to
rates, tickets, limits, eto . cail on agent

Uig Four Route'' or address tbe undersigned.
WARREN J. LYNCH. W. P. DEPPE,
Gen. Pass. A Tkt Art Asst. G. P. T. A.

Cincinnati, O.

"Cent-a-MII- c" Excursions to

Buffalo
and Return VI

Big Four Route
September 14- - and 15, 1901.

Return limit SIX DAYS, in-

cluding date of sale, afford-
ing an opportunity to attend

"Illinois Day,"
Sept. 16, at the

Pan-Americ- an Exposition.
SIDE TRIP TO TORONTO.

Stop over allowed at
Brocton for side trip to
LAKE CHAUTAUQUA.

Tickets good In coaches of any train
of Sept. 14 and 15. on sale on those
dtes from all "Big Four" points in
Illinois. Tickets good for return leav- -
og Buffalo until 11 p. m. of tbe sixth

day from and including date of sale.
Call en or write nearest "Big tour"

agents for time of trains, rates, circu
lars of the exposition, etc'
Wtrrra J. Lyoch. XV. P. Dpp,

Gcnl Ticket Art-- . Asst. P. & T. A.
Cincinnati. O.

Attention Comrades!
THE

Big Four Route
Announces a Rate of One Cont
Per Mile from all points on its
system, to

CLEVELAND
ACCOUNT

35th Annual G. A. R.

Encampment.
Tickets will be on sale Sept. K. 0, in. nd

It ItfOi. Good to return leavirg Clsvelasd
not later than midnight of Sept lb. Iiwi, wtih
proviso that upon deposit of ticket with joint
asent, prior to noon of Sepv 15, ItfOI. and pay
oient of a fee of bO eenis per tloket at time of
deposit, an extension or return limit may be
secured to leave Cleveland to and Including
Oct. 8 1001.

For full Information regarding tickets, rates
and time of trains, call on agents -- Big Four
Route "or add-cr- tbe undersigned.
YVABKBMj . LY!-H- . W. P. DkPPB,
U,n. Pass. & Tst. Art- - Asst. G P. & T. A. .

Cincinnati, u.

FT Af wjForDrun and
Drug Using.
ease write as.

CormsDondenct
confidential.

MiresDWIQHT. UJle
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for, you know, ian proposes and Joddisposes. I consider the president's
case n serious one. and so I do not pre-
dict, but I may say that at this stage
of tbe occurrence the condition of thepatient Is unite remarkably favorable,
ami I cannot anticipate any.
thing but recovery."

Dr. Kugene Wasdin. who was withDr. Myuter. said: "1. too. am averse
to making predictions; but I agree thatthe president' condition is one thatstrongly favors complete and rapid re-
covery."

One Peril Has About Passed.
The fear of peritonitis. It ran be

said positively, has well-nig- h disan-- 1
(eared. At the expiration of the la-

bour period at 4 p m. yesterday dan-
ger from that wnirce was almost gone.
The president himself was cheerful
all day and expressed confidence in
his ret-uver- He asked for a inom-iu- x

paper, but this had to 1m denied
him. It is with some difficulty that
he nin be restrained from talking.

HAS A VISIT FROM HIS WIFE
flee President Very Optimistic Emperor

ISIrholas' Telsgrsin.
Mrs. McKinley saw him again yes

terday for a brief visit, and Secretary
Cortelyou was admitted for the first
time. No one else was allowed to ce
Ill m. although he inquired several
times who were below stairs. If he
continues to Improve 'it w ill lie grad-
ually. If he should grow worse th
change in that direction also nrobahlv
would be slow. ThU Is the opinion nf
Dr. Dr. Mann. There will be uo crisis.
If he arrives at convalescence Dr.
I 'ark expresses the opinion that it will
be three weeks before it will be safe
to move him. It is exported that the
Interior wounds will heal first. The
Miitures of the lacerated tissue were
U:ad so kooii aftet the bullet passed
that they are probably healing rapidly.
With the exterior wound it is a slower

riie extreme optimism of the vice
president and the members of the cabi-
net would le 'difficult to overstate. "I
am absolutely confident everything
will turn out all right." declared the
vice president, and he said he based
his confidence on Information behind
the public expressions of the physi-
cians. So relieved are Secretary (Jage
and Attorney (i en era I Knox at the
steady Improvement that they returned
to Washington last night feeling
strongly that heir chief would recover, i

but with th assurance of the physi-
cians that if a change for the worse
should com It would ? sradunl art'J
tnat tney rouia have ample time to
niurn.

Vice President Roosevelt has occu
pied a peculiarly delicate and trying
position since the event which threat
ened the president's life, but he has
Imrne throughout this ordeal hi nicli
a manner as to win the admiration and
respect of all. On the streets Itoosc- -
velt ha been the center of rosioetful
attention, but he has met this with
dignity and composure, Desnito kpiiho. I

less remarks that li was going about '
guarded by secret service men be has

i.i . .. . . ... "

positively oecuneu to nave nnyiiuu
like a guard near him. One of his re-

marks yesterday in sicaking to two
who greeted him struck a popu-

lar chord. They had suggested that
he might be afraid to be stopped.

No. Indeed." he replied. "You men
are our protection, and the foul deed
of Friday will only make you more vig- - i

orous In protecting those whom you
elect to office."

Kmperor Xichola gave happy ex-
pression to the world-wid- e solicitude
oter the president In a message which
was given out yesterday. It Is ad-
dressed to the president, and after

his happiness at the presi-
dent's Improvement adds that he joins
with the uuiversal world in wishing a I

speedy recovery. I

I

For Anarchy la This Country So Osclares j

Col. ilryan. I

if,.r).. in w in;..... t Tr . i .

yesterday telegraphed The Times asj,,t
follows:

"Free governments may 1m over-throvA- i.

but they cannot be reformed
by those vjio violate the com maun-nien- t.

Thou shalt not kill." I'nder a
government like ours every wrong can
be remedied by laws, and the law
are in the hands of the jteople them-
selves. Anarchy can neither be ex-

cused nor tolerated here. The man
who promises to right a public wrong
by taking the lire of a human being
makes himself an outlaw, and cannot
consistently appeal to the protection of
the government which he repudiate.

"He Invites a return to a state of
barbarism in which each one must at
his own risk defend his own riglUs and
avenge his own wrongs. The punish-
ment administered. to the wouhl-lt- e as-

sassin nn to his If
he has any. should Im such as to warn
all Inclined to anarchy that white this
is an asylum for those who love lib-
erty it is an inhospitable place for
those who raNe their hands against all
forms of government.'

CHICAGO'S II I'M FOR PLOTTERS

Mine Men In Jail Three Womtn Get Free
F.m ma Goldiuaa

Chicago. Sept. 10. The twelve per-
sons charged with conspiracy to kill
tbe president who were arrested last
week were arraigned yesterday, but
their trial was postponed until the l!th
Inst. At the request of the state, con-
curred In by the attorney for the de-

fense, who had jnot been put on the
case by friends of the accused.

The men were refused bail, but the
women were told that they could get
out on JULOitO each. This they de-

leter,cliued. after a conference
tween. City Trosecutor
Owens and Attorney Leopold Saltiel
((or the prisoners! the case against
--Tniis Mechliauls. Maria Isaak and
Maria Isaak. Jr., were nolle protsed for
want of evidence and tbe three women
freed. .

Chief O'Xeill announces that Emm
Goldman la under surveillance not far
from Chicago, although not In this
cltv. He insisted that she had been
located, and intimated that she will be
arrested soon.

Views efta-liMk- it Reed.
Kingston, X., Y., Sept. la-Jud- gq A.

T. Clearwater, or tni citj jusr re-
turned from Bar Harlr, was with

Thomas K. Reed when
Keeil heard th new of the attempt
to kill lresident McKinle.v. Reed

the warnist hope that the In-

juries were less serious than reported
and for the president's Fpeedy recov-
ery. He aid the Oine had arrived to
protect presidents irom close contact
with larpe crowds.

'Hs Was Promptly Fired.
.Washington. Sept. lo. Second As-

sistant Itmaster ;ener;il Slinllen-herde- r
yesterday numnntrily cnnceled

the ontra-- t of a mail carrier for ex-ltesi-

natlsfactlon over the shoot In;:
of Trenldt'ivt MtKinley. The name of
the versoii who was thus lealt with is
t'liarles C'ortrisht. nml ho had a
contract for carrying the mail l.etwcoii
Homer, t'ortland county, X. Y., and
Spafford. lu Onondaga county, the
pa nie state.

Ran Into Extra Freight.
Saginaw. Mich.. Sept. lo. Work

train engine No. on tin- - IVre Mar-
quette road toiind ast Sniolay ran
into the rear end of an extra freight
on mile west of Chase Station. Kn-gine- cr

Henry Halswell. of Saginaw,
was fatally injured internally. Tlioin-a- s

Moore, of Baldw.ti, was probably
fataliv luirt and four others were
slightly hurt.

Schley Inquiry Will Proceed.
Washington. Sept. lu. During the

conference between Admiral Iewey,
nresident of ilie Schley court, and Can- -

tain l.emly. judge advocate of the
j court., at the navy department yester- -

iay. it was arranged mat tne sessions
of the court after Thursday, when the
court first assembles at 1 i. in., shall

. be held dnilr morning and afternoon
sessions.

Port or Filipino leWeUI

Manila. Sept. 10. X tun hers of small
surrenders of Insurgents occur daily.
The only active forces operating now
with any number of men are those of
Malvar and I.m-kbau- . The capture or
Mirrender of the former is expected at
any time. The latter, the Filipino be-
lieve, will hold out as long as he is
able to get ammunition. His brother,
a doctor lu Manila, says Liickbau will
never surrender.

I Would Dee la re On" All Meellnc.
I Columbus. O.. Sept. H. Chairman
Daugherty, of the D .ocratic state ex-

ecutive cominitti a, yesterday ad-
dressed a letter to Chairman Dick, of
the Kcpublican committee, asking that
all political meetings he declared off
during the illness of President McKin-
ley. The same arrangement was per-
fected following the assassination of
President Garfield.

Smyser Held In Ball.
Chicago. Sept. 10. Dr. Jacob II.

Smyser. former secretary of the state
dental board, who was given a hear-
ing In the criminal court last week on
charges of forgery, accepting a bribe.
and malfeasance, was luid to the
grand jury on the two tirst-name- d

charges.
Talked of tbe C rest Crime.

Muncie. Ind.. Sept. 10. Kvcry min-
ister In Muncie Sunday made refcr--
cik-- to the attempt on the life of I'res--
Ident McKinley and prayers that his
Hie may be spared were onereu.
press.ons from Muncie minister!)
show some favorable to exiling the an-
archists.

F.dw ard and N Irkolaa Neet.
Fredciisburg. Sept. 10. Kmperor

Nicholas met King Edward at Copen-
hagen and accompanied him hither. A
grand banquet was given last evening,
at which all the Krlcish. Kussiau and
Danish royalties were present.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and I'roila
Chicago. Sept. P.

Following were the iiuota lions on
the Hoard of Trade today:

Wheat Open. High. Low .Cose.
Sep $ AV $ $ .us4 $ .is
Dec "'Hi .71 .7o--- 8 .71

' .74 iCorn
Sept Jt' . --j25
1 cc. ... ..--

ss,

-- t7 'a
.May .. .. ..":Vi .50- - --"'Jit .."ill

..TtVfe .:!,,
ltd ..' ..v. .:!-- "

Mm v . . . o7V 37 V, .37 U .37 iFork
Sept. . ..14.;7Vs 14.7U 14.;7H 14.7U
Oct. ...14.70 14.SU 14.074 !
.Ian. . . . ir.77l ir,.,S5 1.K774 1VS"

Produce: Butter Extra creamery.
ISVqc; extra dairy, 176 lfcc: packing
stock. .12'.c. . Errs Fresh slock, llty
IC-j- C Live Poultry Chickens, hens. 8

i8' per lb: springs. 104ilOVic; ducks.
si'-e-. Apples New $1.50fi2.50 per oil.
Potatoes Jl. 104H.20 per sack.

Fst IturTalo Live Stork.
East Huffalo, N. V.. Sept. 0.

Dunning & Stevens. Live Stock coin-missi-

Merchants. East ltufl'alo. X. V.,
quote .us follows: Cattle Keceipts,
i;in cars; market slow nttd to :7f
lower for comiuoii grailes and light
steers: medium to fairly good, lu let
l.V lower: best fat steers about steady;
tops. $."t.MKl5.Nii; medium. ?4.'.V 4.7."i;
liglits to fair. :5.MKfi4.rs: cows, yi.suftj;
4.4U; heifers. sM.'J.Vi4..Vi: extra. .,s4.ltfa'
4 !M: bulls. .'t.'2.Vn-4.UU-: stock do.. ?'.rs
(Vi.'J. l."; stcK-ker- s and feeders steal.v for
good: others lower. :.si4.: inilcit
cows steady. J.-Vi- ; veals, jS."i.rOfri 7..TO- -

Hogs lte'eiits. r. cars: market lower:
heavy. i.lMtfMi.lfJ: mixed, ii.N.Vn.5..";
Yorkers. SMi.'.YfMi.So: light. .fti.UHVirt.7o;
nigs. U.'.:.V7I5.4U; roughs. $5.!KK!rli.lO;
stag. $4.5tOi;.li. Shee and Iimbs
Receipts, llu cars:' market lower;
lambs, $4.7o(riri.(Ni; Tew early. f.VXH
r.-J- others, .1.iMk,4.0o; sheep easier;
tops mixed. $3.ooro-::.Hi- : others, $1.'.V5
;i.io: wethers, . 7oGt4.no; yearlings,
$3.50(ii4.o.

St. Louis Grain.
St. Luiis. Sept. .

Wheat Higher: No. '' red cash ele-
vator, 70c; track, 70ifii7-- c: Sei)lemter,
r.Osc: December, 7"Jfti72Vsc: May. 7434c;
No. hard. Wcf(yK)c. Corn High-
er: No. J cash. 58c: track. r,HV,c: track,
oSVitrfolk'; September, 57Hc; Decem-
ber, ."illlic; iav OO'rc Oats Higher;
No. 2 cash. .'Uic; track. StWaZ'H : S

4."4c; December. 3034c : "e-cemb-

3J?4c: Mav. 3l-- : No. 2 white,
87 V4&3SVaC. Ilje Lower: 5ja5VsC.

Lonal atarasts.
Corn e
Oats S6C0380.
Hay Tlmuuiy, 111 prairie, 2
Straw 7.
Coal S pr son.
Potatoes- - (1 30.
Butter Cbolee to fair, 7o; fresh ersamery,

209. ,
Enrs ISeio.
Hens-S- Hn per poena.
Sprlne Cbloens lt.Va.ta.OO per dozen
Cattle Butoners pay iur eorn lea steers

4HcaiJo; eows and nelfers, SHeOi calres
304140.

fcheep 4V4oCS.
Spring Urnlw 12 &0QM a ksad
BOCS 9b40QS.T.

WHITIIEY'S'HEW HOVE.'

Millionaire's Plan to Make Sara-
toga Popular For Youth.

WILL FOSM A POLO ORGANIZATION

"Wishes the Sprlnirs to Become
Center For All Kinds of Healthful
Recreation la Greatly Interested
la lonng Mem Talk of His lavest.
meats.
Mr. William C. Whitney, the famous

turfman, spoke Interestingly of his
Saratoga plans to a reporter of the New
York Herald recently. He said:

"We hope to make Saratoga the popu-
lar resort t:.zi it should be. This has
bcc:i the most prosperous year in the
history of Saratoga, and the race meet-
ing that has Just closed has been the
pleasantest and the most successful
that I have ever attended. It is my
experience that no sport stands well If
Isolated. That was recognized as a
fact in the early days. Adjoining Jer-
ome park a field was set apart for
polo. The unselfish interest of its
patrons made it possible for the polo
venture to succeed. Outdoor sport,
claiming the Interest of young men,
takes them out of the saloons, the bar-
rooms, billiard parlors and other places
of like resort and gives them nuathletic
condition which we all admire.

"I take i..;tch pleasure in the society
of young men. I like to see them enjoy
themselves, especially when that enjoy-
ment is taken In the maimer that in-

creases their physical, mental and moral
well being, so- - when I came to Sara-
toga this year I was led, without pre-
meditation on my part, to make the
noves that I have made here. One
cay, after the races. I suggested to my
sou that we should drive over to the
polo grounds. He was dressed iu a
light suit and was not intending to take
any part In the game, but after spend-
ing a few-- moments as a spectator
he climbed down to the ground and
Raid that if he could borrow a pony he
wculd jilay. He did borrow: :i pony
ond playtd, and wheu he went back to
the United States hotel that night he
looked like a tramp, but he was happy
rud so was I. He took a new interest
in Saratoga. He found that there were
ways here of enjoying himself. A new
lesource bad been added.

"Mr. August ltelmont played polo
that same day, and as I watched the
game I made up my mind that if Sara-
toga was to be made a resort worthy
of its natural resources something
must be done to diversify the Interests.
It was then determined In my mind
that I would assist polo as an auxiliary
to racing. Now we have tennis courts,
golf links and polo grouuds, which in
si way, I believe, account for the suc-

cess that has attended the races.
"I do not wish to be misunderstood

In this matter. I lay claim to no credit
for what has happened. My invest-
ments made In Saratoga have been
small, and if a selfish view is taken of
them they have all been dictated by
business interests. I found that the
polo club owned an option on one-hal- f

of the field. Clearly it was a mistake to
control only one-hal- f of the property, so
I purchased the other half and then
took up the option that the boys held.
It would prove a paying venture if we
chose to make it so. An organization
will be formed, and interest bearing or
Income bonds may be issued.

'Seeing the prospect of a future suc-

cess iu racing at Saratoga. J purchased
property directly west of the track and

"in formed the members of the associa-
tion that when they got ready to use it
they could have it at the price I paid
for it. I presume the track will le en-

larged, and then this property that I
have purchased will come into good
use."

As the numbers went up Mr. Whit-
ney stooped and picked up from the
floor of the clubhouse balcony a wax
match that some one had dropped. This
he carefully placed in his matchltox,
remarking in a half sorrowful, "I hail
that winner marked on my programme
and really expected the race to finish
as it did. but 1 couldn't wager against
my friend.

"Precedents." continued Mr. Whit-
ney, "gave us several bard problems to
solve. It was our desire that the club-
house should be used by ladies, but
many feared that the objectionable cle-

ment would keep them away, and we
did not know Just how to deal with the
problem. As often happens, it solved
Itself. A cottage near at hand was ob-

tained and fitted up for the use of the
ladies. There they can remove their
wraps and then come to the clubhouse.
The first das we had a nucleus here of
Just the right sort. The next day there
were more. The persons wliosfl pres-
ence we ilid not care for found the
clubhouse uncongenial and took them-
selves over to the grand stand, where
they now occupy Imjxcs.

"Naturally I am much pleased with
the success of Saratoga. Xcxt year
there will le a larger attendance of
those we most desire to see here. The

ul side resources will be developed. In-

creasing the attractiveness of the place.
There will be more of polo, more of ten-

nis and more of golf, and the racing
will be still better than It has been this
year."

Ante I'p Hfa-hes- t Jersey Peak.
John M. Schmidt of East Orange

and Frank G. Haughwout of Orange,
on a trip to Port Jcrvis, X. Y., and re-

turn in an automobile, says a dispatch
to the New Yqrk Son. succeeded in
driving their machine to the summit of
High point, on tbe Blue Ridge moun-
tains, the highest point in the state of
New Jersey, a feat that has been at-

tempted, but never before been accom-pllah- ei.

It la caid. in an automobile.
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CALUMET BA

Our neerne Maobine tor
Be treatmentoi Nervous

Diseases, Rbeumatlaisera work

cookies rcmcrrtlcr

WE CURE WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Chronic

Nervous and Private

Diseases

of Both Sexes.

Consultation F'co.

NEKVUUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drams, Sleep.essness, Threatened Insaa
Uy, Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other oonaltlon due to nervous xhaustioa

CATAliKH. Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism. Scrofula, Blood, Kidney, Live
and Skin Diseases aan be aulekl and nencanenilv eured by our advanoed system Ot nOsdl
oire.

VAiillXJCELE la the most active

vin

tnoEths with others when we guarantee you a permanent ours In seven days by oar palates
methods. RvdnMfltfl riunifl tn khrA dftvi do Dlla. S

WOMEN euHerine from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult ns. Wa
uitd uuici. xuiuxjr JacB givcu nm uucnicM) muu v &u w ww.w - 'operations cerformed at vaur heme If C e ilred. Abdominal and brain surgery a speo.aity.

THE QUESTION OF YOUR HEAL x
afford to place your ease In the hands ot

DB. WALSH'S large private practice and extensive experience as surgeon-in-ehlefofS- t.

Anthony's Hospital together with the tact that he has cured hundreds who
were pronounce a lncuraoie Dy otiiers curing tne nve years ne una ucu
port, proves onoiuslvely tbat be is the phjslolan you should oonsuit It you want to
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